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Abstract Authors established a new manufacturing

technology for crack-free carbonized boards by pressing

and carbonizing the medium-density fiberboard. Industri-

alization of new functional carbon materials was performed

by investigating the fundamental properties of the car-

bonized boards. To be used as a construction material, the

carbonized board needs to satisfy the fire performance

regulation. In this study, the carbonized boards were

manufactured from medium-density fiberboard (c-MDF) at

different temperatures and then fire performance including

flame retardancy and smoke toxicity was analyzed using a

cone calorimeter and noxious gas analyzer. The results

show that as the carbonization temperature increases,

weight loss ratio decreases and flame retardancy increases.

In the c-MDF at 800 and 1000 �C, no external damage was

observed after combustion. These c-MDFs satisfy the total

heat release (standard below 8 MJ/m2) and heat release rate

(standard below 200 kW/m2) regulations according to the

Building Standard Law of Korea and Japan. In addition, the

c-MDFs showed the lower total smoke release (TSR,

0.213 m2/m2) than that of virgin MDF (94.281 m2/m2).

The c-MDF at 800 and 1000 �C were, therefore, classified

as a class III flame retardancy material and can be used as

indoor finishing material.

Keywords Carbonized boards � Medium-density

fiberboard � Flame retardancy � Smoke toxicity

Introduction

Wood has been widely used as construction material

mainly in the building industry because it is a natural

material, has esthetic aspects, is a renewable raw material,

and has excellent natural flame resistance due to low

thermal conductivity [1–3]. Even though wood is flame-

resistant, it is still prone to catch fire. The limitation of

wood as building material is its flammability and smoke;

therefore, fire-retardant materials have been developed and

used in building materials [3]. The materials, which are not

affected by fire, do not exist in the world although many

researchers are studying about fire-retardant agent for

indoor material.

Flammability and smoke can be the key points and

essential parameters to evaluate the application of a wood

material to a given area [4]. Browne [5] reviewed the

various theories of flame retardancy for wood for reducing

the flow of heat to prevent further combustion, extin-

guishing the flame, or modifying the thermal degradation

process. Improving flame performance of wood products is

relatively easily achieved by adding flame-retardant

chemicals to wood materials [3, 6]. Chemical flame-
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retardants are still widely used in wood materials although

there are environmental concerns regarding the use of these

chemicals [7].

Heat and/or smoke are main sources of mortality and

morbidity of flame victims [5]. According to Salthammer

et al. [7], flame-retardants also can be potential sources for

other halogenated volatile organic compounds (VOCs).

The formation of char and emission of non-combustible

gases such as H2O and CO2 are preferred during the

pyrolysis of wood at low temperatures, while tars and

combustible gases are produced at high temperatures [2, 8,

9]. The toxicity of the smoke resulting from the burning

materials has been recognized as the greatest cause of

flame deaths [8–10]. In general, more people are injured

and died from flame smoke than from direct heat/flame

exposure [2, 10–15]. Therefore, construction materials for

indoor use require flame retardation to provide additional

protection from ignition and open flames [6, 16–18].

Recently, authors are developing new carbonized board

from medium-density fiberboard (MDF) which will has

same functionality as white charcoal. New carbonized

board from MDF has significant characteristics which are

non-VOCs and formaldehyde emission, emitting far-infra-

red radiation, and electromagnetic shielding [19]. There-

fore, it can be used as deodorization, dehumidification,

filtration, and adsorption material. According to Kercher

and Nagle [20], carbonized board can be possibly trans-

formed to other shape due to its machinability and be used

in industry. We recognized carbonized MDF (c-MDF) for

use in indoor construction material as an environment

controller due to its ability to absorb formaldehyde, ben-

zene, and toxic VOCs and as replacement of inflammable

materials.

However, to look at the possibility of the use of c-MDF

for replacement of inflammable construction materials such

as sponge, painted wall, and Styrofoam, c-MDF should

satisfy the ability of flame retardancy and smoke toxicity

before using in construction site. The objective of this

study was to evaluate the flame retardancy and smoke

toxicity of c-MDFs at different temperatures.

Materials and methods

Carbonization of MDF

The MDF used in this experiment was commercially

manufactured by Sunchang Corp. (Inchon, South Korea)

and cut into 40 cm (W) 9 40 cm (L) 9 1.2 cm (T). Each

MDF specimen was placed between two graphite sheets

(2.87 kg, 1 cm thickness) without extra pressure to prevent

distortion and crack during carbonization (Fig. 1). Car-

bonization was performed in a vacuum furnace with dif-

ferent maximum temperatures (400, 600, 800, and

1000 �C). The thermal schedule was used as follows: the

rate of temperature rise: 50–100 �C/h; hold for 2 h at

maximum target temperature.

Fire performance

Fire performance of c-MDF includes ignition time, heat

release, and smoke production. Each c-MDF specimens

made at 400, 600, 800, and 1000 �C were cut again into

10 cm (W) 9 10 cm (L). The flammability of sample was

determined by cone calorimeter (Fire Testing Technology

Ltd., UK) according to ISO 5660-1 [21]. Carbon monoxide

(CO), carbon dioxide (CO2), and total amount of smoke

release were determined according to ISO 5660-2 [22] and

ASTM E 1678 [23]. Fire performances of c-MDFs were

evaluated and ranked by heat release according to the

Building Standard Law of Japan [24]. After cone calo-

rimeter test, each sample was evaluated by changes in

physical properties such as surface appearance, dimen-

sions, and weight.

Smoke toxicity

Smoke toxicity was carried out by bioassay test method

according to Korean Standard Association method (KS F

2271) [25]. Smoke, which generated from combustion of

test samples, was directly flowed to noxious gas analysis

(Festec International Co., LTD.). Eight mice were directly

Fig. 1 The carbonization method by loading graphite sheets (2.87 kg, 1 cm thickness) and final product of carbonized MDFs
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exposed to the smoke and the time of mice’s end motion

was monitored. Based on KS F 2271 [25], the regulation of

smoke toxicity for internal finishing material requires at

least 9 min motion of mouse during the smoke exposure.

Results and discussion

Fire performance

Ignition time

The ignition time of c-MDFs was recorded and summarized

in Table 1. Figure 2 indicates two different behaviors of

sample during combustion process. Ignition was observed

on virgin MDF and c-MDF-400 �C at 33 and 32 s,

respectively. These ignition times were close to averaged

ignition time of virgin wood-based panels including particle

board (PB), high-density fiberboard (HDF), plywood, and

laminated flooring [26]. In addition, ignition time of flame

retardant-treated wood-based panels is around 65–85 s [27,

28]. We assume that carbonization below 600 �C causes

remaining some elements could possibly be combusted in

c-MDF, which means MDF was carbonized incompletely.

However, on carbonized MDF above 600 �C, ignition and

flame were not detected. This result indicated c-MDF at

600, 800, and 1000 �C did not have enough combustible

gas-forming elements for ignition. Therefore, c-MDF made

above 600 �C may be used as indoor finishing material

because of no further combustion.

Total heat release and heat release rate

According to Building Standard Law of Japan, three clas-

ses of flame retardancy rank for interior finishing material

are specified (Table 2) [24]. Class I (non-combustible

materials) requires testing condition at 20 min for 50 kW/

m2 combustion. For Class II (quasi non-combustible

materials), testing condition is 10 min for 50 kW/m2

combustion. Class III (flame-retardant materials) has 5 min

condition for 50 kW/m2 combustion. All classes of fire

retardancy requires below 8 MJ/m2 on total heat release

(THR) and non-consecutively 200 kW/m2 for 10 s on heat

release rate (HRR). Materials not satisfying the upper limit

of Class III are considered not accepted to use where the

flammability of the material is regulated.

Fig. 2 Cone calorimeter analysis of virgin MDF and carbonized MDF-1000 �C

Table 1 Ignition time of MDF and MDF-carbonized boards

Samples Ignition time (s)

MDF-control 33

Carbonized MDF-400 �C 32

Carbonized MDF-600 �C None

Carbonized MDF-800 �C None

Carbonized MDF-1000 �C None

Table 2 A performance standard of flame retardancy rank test con-

dition (KS F ISO 5660-1)

Rank test Test condition Performance standard

Heating

condition

Heating

time

Non-combustible

material

50 kW/m2 20 min Total heat release(THR)

is below 8 MJ/m2

Heat release

rate(PHHR) is under

200 kW/m2 for 10

consecutive seconds

Tunnels, cracks, holes

are not found after test

Semi-non

combustible

material

50 kW/m2 10 min

Flame retardant

material

50 kW/m2 5 min
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Figure 3 and 4 show total heat release (THR) and heat

release rate (HRR) of samples by time, respectively. The

THR of virgin MDF and c-MDFs exceeded Class I and II

requirements, while only the c-MDF-600, 800, and

1000 �C (8, 7, and 6 MJ/m2, respectively) were accepted in

Class III of the Building Standard Law. The HRR results

show all c-MDFs satisfied the regulation, which is no

200 kW/m2 consecutive HRR for 10 s, except the virgin

MDF. In general, c-MDFs’ HRR were under 50 kW/m2

during the test period. This lower HRR characteristic of

c-MDF can be compared with other flame retardant-treated

wood. Virgin HDF, plywood, and laminated flooring did

not meet the regulation [26]. Based on Grexa et al. study

[1], the HRR of flame retardant-treated plywood was more

than 50 kW/m2 during the test period at 25–50 and

230–410 s approximately, and then HRR became lower

than 50 kW/m2. Unfortunately, flame-retardant treatment

only can delay the fire on wood-based panels, and even-

tually that panels will be burnt.

The c-MDF and flame retardant-treated plywood cannot

be compared for mechanical strength or ability, but if the

place does not need much strength, c-MDF may able to

replace for that flame retardant-treated plywood. Because

of the c-MDF had higher HRR performance than flame

retardant-treated plywood, but to secure meeting the reg-

ulation, c-MDF-800 and 1000 �C will be preferred to use in

indoor construction materials.

Smoke production

The amount of CO, CO2, and other off-gas generated from

virgin MDF and c-MDFs during the cone calorimeter test

were shown in Table 3. The average amount of CO emis-

sion from c-MDF at 400, 600, 800, and 1000 �C (0.100,

0.209, 0.155, and 0.069 kg/kg, respectively) was higher

than virgin MDF (0.006 kg/kg). The highest CO emission

was observed on c-MDF-600 �C and CO emission

decreased with increasing carbonization temperature. Also,

the average amount of CO2 emission from c-MDF at 400,

600, 800, and 1000 �C (1.509, 3.023, 3.247, and 2.595 kg/

kg, respectively) was higher than virgin MDF (1.149 kg/

kg). The virgin MDF produced less CO and CO2 which was

possibly due to complete combustion during the test while

c-MDFs generated more CO and CO2 by incomplete

combustion. The CO and CO2 emission from virgin MDF

and c-MDFs may depend on source of flammable material.

However, total amount of smoke release data showed that

c-MDFs produced significantly lower amount of smoke

release than virgin MDF (Table 3). During the carbonization

process, most smoke was removed from MDF. In comparison

between virgin MDF and c-MDF-1000 �C, virgin MDF pro-

duced approximately 440 times more than c-MDF-1000 �C.

This means c-MDF-1000 �C does not produce smoke than

virgin MDF while in fire. Lower smoke release can be an

important advantage for using indoor flame retardant material

because it may help to reduce fire death by smoke.

Weight loss

After 5 to 10 min combustion, weight reduction of samples

was determined (Table 4). The weight reduction of virgin
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Fig. 3 Total heat release (THR) of virgin MDF and c-MDFs
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Fig. 4 Heat release rate (HRR) of virgin MDF and c-MDFs

Table 3 Emission contents of total smoke release, CO and CO2

Samples COmean

(kg/kg)

CO2mean

(kg/kg)

CO/CO2 Total smoke

release (m2/m2)

Virgin MDF 0.006 1.149 0.005 94.281

c-MDF-400 �C 0.100 1.509 0.066 7.455

c-MDF-600 �C 0.209 3.027 0.069 6.880

c-MDF-800 �C 0.155 3.247 0.048 2.522

c-MDF-1000 �C 0.069 2.595 0.027 0.213
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MDF (28.72 %), c-MDF-400 �C (19.10 %), c-MDF-

600 �C (11.67 %), c-MDF-800 �C (11.39 %), and c-MDF-

1000 �C (10.99 %) was observed after 5 min combustion.

The weight loss of c-MDFs may be caused by loss of

moisture and thermal gasification of wood and char in

sample. In 10-min combustion samples, virgin MDF

(64.37 %) had more weight reduction than c-MDF-400 �C

(29.70 %), c-MDF-600 �C (20.63 %), c-MDF-800 �C

(17.80 %), and c-MDF-1000 �C (16.02 %). The c-MDF-

800 and 1000 �C have lower weight reduction, and

between c-MDF-800 �C and 1000 �C has only 2 % dif-

ference. Based on these results, minimum carbonization

temperature should be at least 800 �C for using flame-

retardant material. Also, increasing carbonization temper-

ature yields low weight reduction and high-flame retar-

dancy. Even though flame retardants were applied to wood

products, severe weight loss of wood products was

observed during the combustion [26]. Severe weight loss of

woody materials occurred during fire and may negatively

affect in various ways during its combustion. The c-MDF

was already passed through the fire, so it shows lower

weight loss.

Smoke toxicity

Only virgin MDF and c-MDF-800 �C were chosen and

tested for smoke toxicity because c-MDF-800 and 1000 �C

was satisfied flame retardancy regulation. Based on smoke

toxicity test, the average stop motion time of mouse was

monitored on virgin MDF (5.79 min) and c-MDF-800 �C

(14.12 min). As described above, smoke should be passed

such that the mouse is active at least for 9 min during the

smoke exposure based on KS F 2271 [24]. The virgin MDF

did not satisfy the regulation for internal finish material

(9 min), while c-MDF-800 �C satisfied the regulation.

Replacement of inflammable materials with c-MDF may

reduce smoke damage during fire.

Change of surface characteristics

Figure 5 shows surface appearance of virgin MDF and

c-MDF after cone calorimeter test. The virgin MDF pro-

duced smog and flame during combustion process and then

turned black color with crack. The c-MDF at 400 and

600 �C was broken or cracked on surface, while c-MDF at

800 and 1000 �C was turned gray on somewhat area by

oxidation. Crack, hole, and penetration were not observed

on c-MDF at 800 and 1000 �C. Based on the surface

appearance data, MDF should be carbonized above 800 �C

for using as construction material due to no difference in

physical appearance between original and burned sample.

Conclusion

Crack-free c-MDF manufacture method has been estab-

lished using plate press in vacuum furnace. Many resear-

ches have been conducted involving use of c-MDF for

industry. We attempt to evaluate c-MDF uses as indoor

construction material due to its advantages such as

adsorbing toxic substances and electromagnetic shielding.

Before, using as indoor construction material, c-MDF

should satisfy the flame-retardant regulation. On increasing

carbonization temperature of MDF, there are decreasing in

the weight reduction and increasing in flame-retardant. On

MDF carbonized above 800 �C, no external damage was

observed and THR and HHR were determined 7 MJ/m2

and 40 kW/m2, respectively. Based on the results, c-MDF

at 800 and 1000 �C satisfied class III flame retardancy

Table 4 Weight loss of samples during cone calorimeter test

Sample Virgin

MDF

Carbonized MDF

400 �C 600 �C 800 �C 1000 �C

Initial weight (g) 79.79 40.94 36.88 40.55 53.67

Density (g/cm3) 0.76 0.48 0.52 0.54 0.56

Weight loss by time

change (%)

After 5 min 28.72 19.10 11.67 11.39 10.99

After 10 min 64.37 29.70 20.63 17.80 16.02

Fig. 5 Surface appearance of virgin MDF and c-MDFs after cone calorimeter test
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which means these carbonized boards can be used as

indoor construction material. Even though c-MDF pro-

duced more CO and CO2 than virgin MDF, the total

amount of smoke was significantly lower on c-MDF than

virgin MDF. The c-MDF satisfied smoke toxicity, while

virgin MDF did not. Therefore, c-MDF can be a useful

material for replacement of indoor construction material

such as firewall, sound-absorbing material, and electro-

magnetic shielding material.
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